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INTRODUCTION
Epidemiological studies have shown a high 

prevalence of dental caries in preschool children 
in most economically developing countries, and 
among deprived populations in some developed 
countries1,17. The early onset of the disease is 
strongly related to inappropriate infant feeding 
practices and low socioeconomic status, among 
other risk factors19. This is a particularly worrying 
trend in developing countries, which, for economic 
reasons, may be unable to provide adequate levels 
of child dental care to treat the disease. Despite 
this, only a few studies have advocated oral health 
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care for children under the age of 311,15,18,21, and 
interventions are generally proposed at the indi-
vidual level.

In Brazil, the only national survey including 
preschool children was carried out in 1993 and 
showed high levels of caries among children be-
tween 3 and 6 years of age16. Over the last few 
years, several local epidemiological studies among 
infants and preschool children have been done2,9. 
Although some localities have developed specific 
oral health programmes for this age group, and 
evaluation reports have been published3,4,5,10,13,20,22, 
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ABSTRACT: The objective of this study was to describe the outcomes of an infant oral health programme 3 years 
after implementation, a programme focused on health education for parents and caries prevention methods for 
children in a baby clinic. A retrospective cohort study was carried out. The setting was the Infant Oral Health Pro-
gramme developed at the baby clinic of the State Department of Health, Goiânia-GO, Brazil. The sample comprised 
100 children who entered the programme from birth to 12 months and were followed for 2 to 3 years. Variables 
investigated were caries experience, caries risk, and children’s behaviour in the dental clinic. The number of chil-
dren with caries experience was 1 at the initial visit and 8 after the follow-up. There was a dramatic decrease in 
the number of children in the high risk group, from 51% at the initial visit to only 1% after 2 to 3 years. Children’s 
behaviour in the dental clinic was according to their psychological development. It was concluded that the Infant 
Oral Health Programme in Goiânia showed positive outcomes after 3 years of establishment. Further investigations 
should evaluate the cost-benefit, as well as the effectiveness of the procedures used in the programme.
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RESUMO: O objetivo do presente estudo foi descrever os resultados após 3 anos de implantação de um programa 
odontológico para bebês, com ênfase na educação dos pais e em métodos de prevenção para as crianças. Foi reali-
zado um estudo de coorte retrospectivo utilizando-se dados do Programa de Saúde Bucal para Bebês desenvolvido 
na Secretaria Estadual de Saúde de Goiânia-GO, Brasil. A amostra foi constituída de 100 crianças que freqüen-
taram o programa desde o nascimento até os 12 meses de idade e que foram acompanhadas durante 2 a 3 anos. 
As variáveis investigadas foram a experiência de cárie, o risco de cárie e o comportamento das crianças na clínica. 
O número de crianças com experiência de cárie foi uma na visita inicial e oito após o acompanhamento. Houve 
uma dramática redução no número de crianças com alto risco, de 51% na visita inicial para apenas 1% após 2 a 3 
anos. O comportamento das crianças na clínica foi de acordo com o seu desenvolvimento psicológico. Concluiu-se 
que o Programa de Saúde Bucal para Bebês em Goiânia mostrou resultados positivos após 3 anos de implantação. 
Futuras investigações deveriam avaliar o custo-benefício, assim como a efetividade dos procedimentos utilizados 
no programa. 
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there is a need for well-designed studies.
In the city of Goiânia, in the Midwest of Bra-

zil, caries experience was high in nursery school 
children under 6 years of age in 1993, and was 
strongly associated with the socioeconomic condi-
tion of the families7. It was also found that only 
20.4% of the nurseries provided some dental care8. 
The Infant Oral Health Programme was developed 
in Goiânia by the State Department of Health in 
1991, aiming at promoting oral health among chil-
dren under 3 years of age. Children from birth to 
12 months are eligible to enter the programme and 
stay until they are 36 months. A baby clinic was 
set up, using simple, low cost and locally produced 
equipment, following the model proposed by Walter 
et al.21 (1996).

The purpose of this study was to describe the 
outcomes of the Infant Oral Health Programme 
in relation to caries experience, caries risk, and 
children’s behaviour in the dental office, after 3 
years of establishment.

METHODS
Strategies of the programme

Strategies of the programme included health 
education and preventive measures. Restorative 
and emergency care was also provided when need-
ed. All parents attended 3 weekly sessions on oral 
health education when their children entered in 
the programme. After this, preventive methods and 
recall intervals were planned according to caries 
risk, which was based on oral health-related be-
haviours. Information was obtained through par-
ents’ interview, and included sugar intake, night 
bottle-feeding, oral hygiene and fluoride exposure. 
Children were classified into three groups for car-
ies risk: high, moderate and low. Intervals between 
recall visits were 30, 45 and 60 days, respectively 
(Table 1).

Preventive measures were performed by den-
tists and hygienists. They included plaque removal 
and topical application of 1.23% fluoride gel at 

every recall visit, and sealant resin application 
in teeth with deep fissures. Individual advice to 
parents, including training on their children’s oral 
hygiene, was also given at every recall visit. Home 
care, performed by parents, included plaque re-
moval, topical application of 0.05% fluoride solu-
tion at bedtime, and dietary control. Use of tooth-
paste was not recommended for children under 
30 months of age.

Study population
A total of 1,006 children entered the Infant 

Oral Health Programme developed by the State 
Department of Health in Goiânia-GO from Febru-
ary 1991 to June 1994. Of those, 483 children 
attended the programme for about 2 to 3 years, 
in the morning shift. The afternoon shift was not 
included in the present study, because it involved 
another group of professionals, and standardiza-
tion of procedures was not fully obtained4. The 
drop-out rate was 31.9%, and of the 329 children 
who remained in the programme, only 100 were 
available for evaluation 2 to 3 years later. The oth-
ers (229) had attended the programme for a short-
er period. Therefore, the study population com-
prised 100 children aged 24 to 48 months (mean 
age = 35.4 months) at the time of the evaluation, 
52% male and 48% female. Children came mainly 
from families of low socioeconomic background, 
living in the greater urban area. 

Clinical examination for dental caries
Caries experience was assessed in the first 

visit (from 1991 to 1992) and 2 to 3 years later 
(1994) by means of clinical visual examinations. 
These were carried out by 4 experienced dentists, 
using plane mirrors, after professional plaque re-
moval. No intra or interexaminer calibration was 
carried out. Carious lesions were recorded using 
the dmft index (decayed, missing or filled teeth), 
and bite-wing radiographs were taken in the last 
exam. A tooth was considered decayed (d) if there 

TABLE 1 - Criteria for caries risk assessment and recall visit schedule.

Caries risk
Risk factors Number 

of recall 
visits

Intervals
(days)Tooth cleaning Sugar

consumption
Night  

bottle-feeding Fluoride*

High No High Yes No 4 30

Moderate Yes High No Yes 3 45

Low Yes Low No Yes 2 60

*Systemic (water and/or supplement) and/or topic.
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was visible evidence of a cavity, including untreat-
ed dental caries and filled teeth with recurrent 
caries. White spot lesions were not diagnosed as 
carious lesions and were not recorded.

Assessment of caries risk
Caries risk was evaluated in the first visit and 

at every recall visit. In the present study, only the 
first and last caries risk (2 to 3 years later) were 
considered.

Assessment of children’s behaviour in the 
dental office

Children’s behaviour in the dental office was 
assessed and recorded during the first dental visit 
and at every recall visit, using Frankl’s Scale6. As-
sessment included any dental procedures carried 
out (examination, preventive procedures and treat-
ment). For the purpose of this part of the study, 
children were divided into two groups. Group 1 
included 45 children enrolled in the programme at 
ages ranging from 0-7 months, and group 2 includ-
ed 55 children enrolled at ages 8-12 months. 

RESULTS
Caries experience

Table 2 shows caries experience in the first 
visit to the clinic and after 2 to 3 years in the 
programme. In the first examination, 99% of the 
children were caries-free, and the single child with 

caries had only one carious tooth (mean dt = 0.01). 
No filled or missing tooth due to caries was found. 
After the follow-up period, only 8 children devel-
oped caries. Percentage of caries-free children and 
mean dft of the overall sample were 91% and 0.20, 
respectively. Only two of those who had caries had 
dentine lesions.

Caries risk
Table 3 shows the distribution of the children 

according to the risk factors for dental caries on 
the first visit. From birth to 12 months, 86.0% of 
the children had never had any oral hygiene pro-
cedure, 97.0% ingested sugar daily, and 22% had 
no fluoride exposure. Although the city of Goiânia 
has been fluoridated since 1985, some of the fami-
lies still used spring water or other nonfluoridated 
water sources.

Sugar was almost always added to formula or 
cow’s milk. Among the children who were bottle-
fed, 94.7% had sugar added to the bottle. Only four 
children aged 0-6 months had no added sugar in 
the bottle, and of these, one was given other sug-
ary foods. 

Caries risk for the first and last dental visit is 
shown in Table 4. At the first visit, 51% of the total 
sample was considered of high, 41% of moderate 
and 8% of low risk. After 2 to 3 years, all but one 
of the children moved to the moderate and low risk 
groups (20% and 79%, respectively), and only 1% 

TABLE 2 - Caries experience on first and last examination.

Number 
of  

children

First examination (first dental visit) Last examination (after 2 to 3 years)

Age  range 
(months)

Mean age 
(months)

Caries-free 
children (%) Dt (mean) Age range 

(months)
Mean age 
(months)

Caries-free 
children (%) Ft (mean)

41 0-6 3.7  41 (100.0)  0 24-42 32.4 38 (92.7)  9 (0.24)

59 7-12 9.5  58 (98.3)  1 (0.02) 31-48 37.5 53 (89.8)  11 (0.19)

100 0-12 7.1  99 (99.0)  1 (0.01) 24-48 35.4 91 (91.0)  20 (0.20)

Dt = decayed teeth. Ft = filled teeth.

TABLE 3 - Risk factors for dental caries on the first dental visit.

Age 
(months)

Number of 
children

Feeding practices (%)
Sugar con-
sumption 

(%)

Oral hygiene 
(%) Fluoride (%)

Breast 
only

Bottle 
only Both Yes No Yes No Water Supple-

ment Both None

0-6 41 34.1 14.6 51.2 92.7 7.3 17.1 82.9 56.1 12.2 14.6 17.1

7-12 59 16.9 54.2 28.8 100.0 - 11.9 88.1 54.2 13.6 6.8 25.4

0-12 100 24.0 38.0 38.0 97.0 3.0 14.0 86.0 55.0 3.0 10.0 22.0
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remained at the high risk group.

Children’s behaviour in the dental office 
Table 5 shows behaviour of children in the 

dental office on the first visit, on recall visits and on 
the final visit. Among those who entered the pro-
gramme at age 0-7 months (Group 1), the majority 
(73.3%) demonstrated positive behaviour (C+D) on 
the first visit, according to Frankl’s Scale6. How-
ever, during the recall visits, when they were aged 
8-24 months, only 6.6% of the children behaved 
positively. From 25 to 48 months, during their last 
visit, a higher number of children (64.4%) showed 
positive behaviour again.

Among children who entered the programme 
older, from 8 to 12 months (Group 2), positive 
behaviour (C+D) was observed in 18.2% of them 
on the first visit, 9.1% when they were aged 13-
24 months, and 76.4% when they reached 25-48 
months (Table 5).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The high number of caries-free children ob-

served after 2 to 3 years of adherence to the pro-
gramme (91% of the overall sample), was close to 
that found among children attending the same 
programme in the afternoon shift, after 18 to 30 
months of follow-up (93.2% caries-free)4. It was 
also similar to that reported in other places in 
Brazil. In Londrina-PR, 93.4% of the children who 
attended a similar programme for 1 to 2 years were 
caries-free22. In Recife-PE3 and Cambé-PR10, these 
percentages were 93.8 and 92.3, respectively.

Eight children in the present study unexpect-
edly developed caries during the follow-up period 
and two of them had dentin lesions. These results 
suggest that the impact of the programme on the 
disease incidence was small despite the strate-
gies used, which were based on frequent recall 
visits and use of preventive methods such as tooth 
cleaning and topical fluoride. Broader social fac-

TABLE 4 - Caries risk on first and last dental visit.

Age (months) Number of children
Caries risk (%)

High Moderate Low

First dental visit

0-3 20 15.0 75.0 10.0

4-6 21 43.0 43.0 14.0

7-12 59 66.0 29.0 5.0

0-12 100 51.0 41.0 8.0

Last dental visit

25-35 53 1.9 18.9 79.2

36-48 47 - 21.3 78.7

25-48 100 1.0 20.0 79.0

TABLE 5 - Children’s behaviour in the dental office.

Time of 
assessment Age (months)

Behaviour* (%)

A B C D

Group 1

First visit 0-7 13.3 13.3 11.1 62.2

Recall visits 8-24 77.8 15.6 2.2 4.4

Last visit 25-48 22.2 13.3 35.5 28.9

Group 2

First visit 8-12 60.0 21.8 9.1 9.1

Recall visits 13-24 69.1 21.8 7.3 1.8

Last visit 25-48 12.7 10.9 20.0 56.4

*Adapted from Frankl et al.6 (1962). A - Definitely negative (−−) - refusal of treatment, crying forcefully, fearful or any other overt 
evidence of extreme negativism. B - Negative (−) - reluctant to accept treatment, uncooperative, some evidence of negative attitude 
but not pronounced, e.g., sullen, withdrawn. C - Positive (+) - acceptance of treatment; at times cautious, willingness to comply with 
the dentist, at times with reservation, but patient follows the dentist's directions cooperatively. D - Definitely positive (++) - good 
rapport with the dentist, interested in the dental procedures, positive laughing and enjoying the situation.
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tors should therefore be considered as determi-
nants of health status, interacting with biological 
and behavioural factors. On the other hand, car-
ies prevalence in children aged 24-48 months at 
the final examination was lower than that found 
among nursery school children in Brazil in the 
1990s9. Data from a survey carried out in Goiânia 
in 1993 showed that 12.7% of the children aged 2, 
30.1% of those aged 3, and 50.5% of those aged 4 
had caries experience7.

However, some considerations have to be made 
regarding such comparisons. The caries scores in 
the present study would be expected to be lower, 
since the subjects were enrolled in the Infant Oral 
Health Programme, while the other Brazilian data 
report randomized cross-sectional data. In addi-
tion, only those children who have successfully re-
mained in the programme were included. It seems 
likely that parents who felt the importance of this 
type of programme for their children might be more 
motivated and more interested in health and pre-
vention than other parents. An adequate control 
group would therefore provide better support re-
garding the efficacy of the programme. A study 
including a control group was recently carried out 
in a baby clinic of a school in Araçatuba-SP13 and 
the results showed lower levels of enamel caries 
with cavitation in the study group. However, preva-
lence of white spot lesions and dentin caries was 
similar in both groups. A similar study in Chile12 
showed higher percentage of caries-free children 
and lower dft in the group enrolled in a preventive 
dental programme.

One methodological limitation regarding the 
clinical examination in the present study was the 
lack of calibration for caries diagnoses. Also, affect-
ed tooth surfaces (df-s = decayed or filled surfaces) 
and white spot lesions were not registered, and 
could be useful to give more detailed data on caries 
experience. However, it should be considered that 
this was not a clinical trial, but an evaluation of a 
public health programme not designed as such.

Concerning caries risk, there was a dramatic 
decrease in the number of children in the high 
risk group, from 51% to only 1%, after 2 to 3 years 
in the programme. These findings are supported 
by previous studies3,4,22, and show that unhealthy 
dietary habits and bad oral hygiene, identified by 

interview with the mother, can be improved follow-
ing the advice given in programmes such as this. 
A major problem, found in the present study, was 
the very high percentage of children given a bottle 
with added sugars in their first year. Since breast-
feeding is beneficial to general health and also to 
oral health, mothers and pregnant women should 
be encouraged to breast-feed. When used, formula 
and cow’s milk should not be sweetened. 

One of the objectives of evaluating children’s 
behaviour in the dental clinic was to find out if 
children who start having dental care at an early 
age would experience trauma and anxiety at a later 
age, when they usually start visiting the dentist. 
Although there has been no indication from pre-
vious authors that this may occur, psychologists 
working in the Department of Health in Goiânia 
have expressed concern on this point. However, 
most children in both groups in this study pre-
sented positive behaviour after 2 to 3 years in the 
programme. These findings are similar to those re-
ported by Frankl et al.6 (1962) on children aged 3 to 
5 who had no previous dental care. In their study, 
72% of the children behaved positively in their 
initial visit to the dentist. Also, the variations ob-
served with age corroborate previous findings11,20. 
It seems that the results found corresponded to the 
normal psychology of infants and small children. 
Before 6 months of age, infants have little aware-
ness of new situations or of strangers, whereas 
after 6 months they develop apprehensions14.

The results of the present study indicate 
that early dental care through health education 
and preventive procedures are important factors 
in gaining and maintaining good dental health. 
However, these findings should be viewed with 
caution, given the methodological limitations of the 
study. Also, further investigations should evaluate 
the cost-benefit, as well as the effectiveness of the 
procedures used in this programme. The high use 
of topical fluoride, for example, should be care-
fully considered in the light of current knowledge. 
In addition, maintenance of good dental health 
throughout life will depend on specific oral health 
promotion programmes for nurseries and schools, 
as well as broader measures of public health for 
whole populations, such as healthy food policies 
and fluoridation of water.
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